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Library Displays 
Special Collection

The following books are 
part of a special collection 
now on display at the Tor- 

e Library. They repre- 
only a portion of the 

Many Christmas books that 
tre available to the public. 

ADULT
"Idea for Christmas Dec 

orating," by Sunset. Lane, 
48 pages.

A do-it-yourself book on 
how to make Christmas orn 
aments, table decorations, 
window murals, wreaths and

"T h e Christmas Cook 
book," by Zella Boutell. Vi 
king. 269 pages.

From more than 500 reci 
pes and menus come favor 
ite ways of making Christ 
mas candy and cookies, also 
eggnogs, pifddings and 
punches.

" A Treasury of Christ- 
^anas Plays," by Sylvia Kam- 
^Irman. Plays,Inc. 500 pages.

In one volume are brought 
together contemporary com 
edies, plays with musical 
leackground, and dramatiza 
tions of the Christmas Story 
that best convey the true 
meaning and spirit of Chrisjt- 
mas.

"The Complete Christmas
Book," by Franklin Watts.

^Vatts, Inc. 339 pages.
A Christmas manual with 

Instructions for the entire 
family on everything from 
 electing related gifts to 
making your own Christmas 
cards.

JUVENILE
"How th« Grinch Stole 

Christmas," by Theodore 
Geisel. Random. 45 «s.

% How the Grinch triL.i to 
op Christmas by taking 

away the. little Who's candy 
and toys.

"Pedro, the Angel of 01- 
vera Street. ' by Leo»Politi. 
Scribner. 56 pages.

The story of Pedro, the 
little Mexican boy, who 
sings like an angel in t h e 
traditional celebration ol 
Christmas on Divert Street 

w "Christmas," by Alice 
Dalgliesh. Scribner. 244 
pages.

A collection of Christmas 
favorites, from the story of 
the first Christmas to 
Christmas in America and 
other lands today.

"Favorite Christmas Car 
ols," by Margaret Boni. Si 
mon. 176 pages. 

10 Christmas songs and 
nymns for children of al 

1 ~- ages.

Christmas in the West is a 
wnbination of Santa Claus, 
un and surf, community 
inging, football games, ski- 
ng in 'the mountains, and 

gaily-lit bqats parading oh 
says and lakes, the Automo 
bile Club of Southern Cali- 
ornia reports.

Some western families 
vill be decorating their 
Christmas trees with flow- 
;rs from their gardens ra- 
her than, using silver tin 

sel, or displaying modern 
pink trees with black orna 
ments instead of the more 
raditional evergreens.

On the Pacific Coast, or 
anges, dates, figs, raisins, 
wain uts and almonds are 
picked, packed and elabor- 
itely wrapped to send to 
snow-bound easterners.

Along "Story Book Lane," 
Altadena, 33 homes are dis 
playing life-size characters 
rom familiar nursery rhy 

mes. La Fiesta, Calaveras 
and Glenrose Avenues are

Vegas Licenses 
To Torrancites

Marriage licenses Issuec 
mnclude:

Cook-Cheek   Dec. 4 
Ronald Earl Cook, If), o 
Harbor City, and Sharon 
Lynn Cheek, 20, of Torrance

Kedditt-Campbell   Dec 
9, William R. Redditt, 25 
and Kayren Campbell, 18 
both of Torrance.

Mason-McDonnell   Dec
8. James A. Mason, 51, anc 

etty Gale McDonnell, 43 
th of Wilmington. 
Thornton-Schultz   Dec

9. Winston Dale Thornton 
21, of Wilmington, and Betty 
Ann Schultz, 20 of Tor 
ranee.

Heim-KJncalde   Dec.
David E. Heitn, 30, of Gar
dena, and Victoria M. Kin
caide, 20, of Torrance.

M Marler-Marler   Dec. 9
W'aul L. Marler, 38, of Tor

ranee, remarried LaVerne
Marler, 33, of Paramount.

Neeley-Lackyard   Dec 
9, Thomas E. Neeley, 35, o 
Los Angeles, and Edna M 
Lackyard, 41, of Torrance.

D« Fever-Mclntyre Dec* 
9, Robert L. DeFever, 35 
and Charlene Mclntyre, 37 
both of Torrance. 

A Martin-Forrnster   Dec 
G, Leo F. Martin, 33, of Tor 
ranee, and Peggy Ellen For 
rester, 34, of Whittier.

Harbin-Akman   Dec. 10 
Robert H. Harbin, 22, of Tor 
ranee, and Naomia P. Ak 
man, 27, of Shafter.

ARRESTED 13,350
During IfKJO, members o 

hr« r.-i!ifornia Highway pa 
trol rjnr- tod 13,359 driver? 
who wore under the in flu 
tnr.e of alcohol. This Is an 
average of 1,113 per month 
or 37 per day. This is a de 
crease of 3.8 percent com 
pared to the previous year
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n the West

Areas 'Light Up' 
During Holidays

jeorgeson Heads 
South Bay Drive 
For Heart Fund

Stanley Georgeson, sales 
manager for Air Reduction 
Pacific Co., 2861 Leonls 
31vd., Huntington Park, will 
head the February "Busi 
ness With A Heart" days in 
the South Bay and Harbor 
areas, George N. Qulgley Jr., 
county business and indus 
try chairman for the Heart 
ETund appeal, announced.

Campaign kickoff date ha? 
been set for Feb. 1, and will 
continue throughout the 
month.

Georgeson will be respon 
sible for recruitment anr" 
training of volunteers for 
Heart Fund collections from 
local business houses, stores 
shopping centers, profewsion 
al buildings and industry.

"Community centralized 
businesses ar« a result o)
the growing picture anr 
population in Southern Call 
fornia," Georgeson said.

"As community business 
men, with community obli 
gallons, we must participate 
in locaj affairs and activi 
ties. Heart disease, the na 
tion's number one killer, i.« 
a vital community conern,' 
he said.

The chairman pointed ou 
that millions of man-hour 
and man-power are lost an 
nually in Los Angeles coun 
ty, due to cardiovascular di 
seases.

Local social, welfare am 
economic problems are ere 
ated because of this. C 
out of two deaths in this 
area can be attributed to 
heart disease.

"As business people, WP 
cannot afford to look upon 
the Heart Fund as juat an 
other drive. We must recog 
nize the Heart Fund as our 
foremost defense against one 
of the most serious threats 
to our business communities.

Businessmen wishing to 
give time to "Business With 
A Heart" days should call 
the Los Angeles County 
Heart Association, DU 
5-4231," Georgeson conclud 
ed.

Georgeson Is a member of 
the American Rocket Soci 
ety, National Security Indus 
trial Assn., American Weld 
ing Society and Sales Execu 
tive Club of Los Angeles.

lluminated with exhibits 
hrough Dec. 31.

Spanish California cele- 
irates the holiday season 
with the traditional "Las Po- 
sadas" festivities of Old 
Mexico. In recent years, at 
'adua Hills and Ol'vera St., 

the "Pinata" has been added 
,o the more Mexican cere 
monies.

"Christmas Tree Lane," 
Altadena, a mile of 200 ma- 
estic cedars, will be illumi 

nated from Dec. 24 to New 
Year's Eve. Decorating the 
W-foot evergreens that line 
rlosa Ave from Las Flores 
to Woodbury Rd., is & 40- 
year tradition. Traffic is one 
way southbound as cars, 
with headlights turned off, 
slowly drive in darkness to 
view this spectacular dis 
play.

Joshua Tree has again fas 
hioned its Main Street after 
the homes and shops of 
Bethlehem on the first 
Christmas. With the resi 
dents of the little dessert 
town in costume, the entire 
street will become a life- 
sized stage.

A* the season progresses, 
various church will hold pa 
geants retelling the story of 
the Nativity. Jolly old St. 
Nick at Santa's Village in 
Sky Forest will lend a spe 
cial ear to children's wishes 
and westerners will deco 
rate their homes for commu 
nity trimming contests.

Carillon concerts are pro 
minent on college campuses, 
"living crib" scenes are pop 
ular at some California Mis 
sions, and in many Southern 
California communities, spe 
cial events will be held.

Prima Donna, 
Symphony Give 
Annual Concert

Celina Sanchez, prima 
donna of the Baltimore Civic 
Opera, will be guest soloist 
at the Civic Symphony of 
the South Bay and Torrance 
concert Dec. 28.

The annual program 
the holiday season will

Ryan Firebee 
Sets Endurance 
Flight Record

A new endurance record 
for the Q-2C series of Ryan 
Firebee jet target drones has 
been set at Tyndall Air 
Force Baae. Fla., Ryan Aero 
nautical Company an 
nounced this week.

Flight duration of 97 min 
utes was established by a
Q-2C of the 4756th 
Squadron, during a

Drone 
target

mission at 45,000 feet alti 
tude, during which the Fire- 
bee was fired upon by Genie 
rockets and Falcon missiles.

After fuel depletion, the 
Q-2C was recovered by para 
chute and retrieved by heli 
copter from the Gulf of Mex 
ico. Impact damage was sen 
ior, and the drone was re 
parable for re-use.

The previous record for 
the Q-2C series was 96.7 min 
utes, set April 2, 1959 by 
a test morlel during evalu 
ation at Hollomun Air Force
Base, N.M. This 
87.5 minutes of

included 
powered

flight, and 9.2 minutes of
before 

imanded.
recovery was

The new mark, by a pro 
duction model of the Q-2C, 
exceeded the prior record 
by only three-tenths of a 
minute, but the flight was 
entirely under power. Dur 
ing the flight 12- intercepts 
and three firings were ac 
complished.

Department Gets Toys

New Year's Eve

Sold at "Shanty
Reservations still

available for the Now Year's 
Eve celebration after the 
Dec. 31 performance of 
"Auntie Maine" at Smith 
Bros. Fish Shanty restaur 
ant, 4020 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Torrance.

Order of events for the 
evening will include dinner 
at Fish Shanty; seeing the 
performance at Chapel 
Theatre; return to Fish 
Shanty for a full evening oi

of 
be

presented in Redondo Union 
Hiffh School auditorium.

Directed by Elyse Aelile, 
the symphony will piny 
music from "Hansel and 
Oretel," "Children's Corner 
Suite" by Debussy, and parts
of "Eugene 0 n e g i n" 
Tschaikowsky.

by

A 60-voice chorus from 
Center School, Manhattan 
Beach, directed by Everrett 
Covin, will sing the "Pray 
er" from Humperdink's 
opera.

The youngsters will also 
sing ancient carols

New Year's celebrating
including dancing to the 
music of "The Hi Hatters.'

Reservations and further 
in formation may be obtnin- 
rd by calling FR 2-0630 ot 
FR 8-0017 evenings, or Fish 
Shanty, FR 5-2294.

Director Fred West an 
nounc.es that the cnst has 
boon selected for "Streetcat 
Named Desire," next pro 
duction at Chapel Theatre.

Included in the cast are 
Ed Long, Stanley; Kathleen 
Briggs, Stella; Mitxl Phillips 
Blanche; 
nice; Bob Connor, Mitclv. E(

LUCKY WINNER of a new Wurlitzer piano is Mrs. Edward 
P. Jordan. She held the winning coupon in a national contest 
sponsored by Wurlitzer Piano Company through its dealer,

Leonard's piano department. Congratulating Mrs. Jordan are 
Pat Turino and Steve Chiapella of Leonard's and Everett 
Rothschild of Wurlitzer Company (left to right).

Christmas will be real for 
many children of needy fam-j 
lies because of a toy distri 

bution program in which the 
x>s Angeles County Depart 

ment of Parks and Recrea- 
,ion is participating, accord- 
ntf to Chairman Ernest E. 

Debs of the Board of Super 
visors.

Hundreds of toys for boys 
and girls are accumulating 
n readiness for the enor 

mous task of distribution to 
the various parks.

Instead of being distribut 
ed directly to children at the 
various county park Christ 
mas parties, the gifts will 

earmarked for parents of 
needy families which have 
been checked with the prop 
er social service agency.

Parents will be notified to 
pick up the gifts at the park 
so they may present them 
personally to their children 
at home on Christinas eve or

morning.
The new plan, requiring

parents to pick up the toys,
s being developed by the

SCHOOL SHORTAGE
Because 40 per cent of the 

population is under 15, a 
large share of Latin Amer 
ican resources are devoted 
to schools. As yet there are 
no schools for some 32 mil-

with the "Toys for Tots" 
) r o g r a m of the United 
states Marines and the 
Christmas Donors Service of 

Welfare Information Serv 
ice, Inc.

Crest ESCROW
ANNOUNCES 

THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICE
- TO 

NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS
AT 

1611 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE, CALIF.
ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1961

Hilarious Musical Entertainment

NOW in »h«
Enjoy dinntr In our plcturtsqat dining room. 

EnterUinmint and Cocktails IN tbt "Porpoise Room.

"PORPOISE ROOM"

NOVEMBER 21 THROUGH DECEMBER 31

Ft. 7-1547

ON T« OCfiUI KTWtCR 
KDONOO KACI mi SAM POM

wvWK-v

chez, Pablo; Ron McRae, the

West announced that re
hearsals will begin immedi

"BOTTLED ON THE FARM"
ONE SIP IS LIKE A TRIP TO THE COUNTRY

Half 
GallonMILK JUICE, SOUP OR SALAD

EGG NOG ROAST LEG OF PORK OR ROAST TOM TURKEYCOTTAGE 
CHEESE

DRESSING

CANDIED YAMS OR BAKED POTATOES
Open 7 Days 8:15 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Inglewood Farms Dairy CRANBERRY SAUCE

CAKE, PIE OR ICECREAM3400 Del Amo FR 1-5544 Torrancc

CANDY CANES FOR CHILDREN

COFFEE, TEA OR MILK

RESERVATIONS

Children 

Under 12, $1.50

Olatt Mlrrori

.
DA 3-9010

11121 SO. WCSTIRM 
OAROINA

JACK ROGERS CHUCK WAGON

Virginia Baked

Or...

ENJOY
CHRISTMAS

' DINNER
In Jack Rogers' New

STEAK HOUSE

JACK 
ROGERS' JUMP'n JACK

up

S«rvtd 3 to 11 p.m. 

R*Mrv«tions Accepted

Phont 

DA 6-0880

2900 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
TORRANCE

HOT-n-TOT
RESTAURANT

2347 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita  DA 6-1602 Open 24 Hours

When in Los Angeles, Eat at Wildo's, 413 W. 8th Street


